Frontier orbita l assignm ent in imi nop hosphanes is carried out by utilizing a linear rela tionshi p between differences in optica l transitions and ionisation potentials confirming the ambident reaction behaviour of these compounds.
According to quantum chemical investigations phosphorus(m) double bond systems should show ambident reaclion behaviour, lowing to a differi ng sequence of frontier orbitals (oln:' (carbene) YS. Nit' (alkene)) in these systems. Here we report on an experimental verification of this fundame ntal concept. It will be shown that iminophosp hanes react with hexafluoroacetone (HFA) to form either the four-membered ring system (A) or the t hree-membered ring system (8) (Scheme I), depe nding on the substituents RI o r R2, and in agreement with the measured spectra for these compounds.
The iminop hosphanes (lHS) as well as the isoelectronic melhylenephosphanes (6) and (7) show two energetically low-lying ionization potentials «10 eV) ( Table 1 ). The higher.lying bands (> 10 eV) a re broad and not resolvable.
The u.v. spectra show two absorption bands below 50000 cm-I (Table I) . According to thei r intensities these are assigned as n -+ n:' o r It_ It ' optical transitio ns. While on the basis of the photoelectron (p.e.) spectra an unequivocal
assignment of the o rder of orbitals is not possible, it becomes feasible utilizing the linear relationshipl between differences in u.v. data and ionisation potentials among the same type of molecular structures. In t he correlation ( Figure 1 ) the methylenephosphanes are not included, because the chromopho res (C=P YS. P=N It-system) a re different. For (5),.6. i.p. = 0.09 eV, and the n-orbital can be placed above (e ) or below (0) n: (see Figure 1) ; for (l H 4) the n-orbital is definitely above the n:-orbital. According to the correlation ( I) occupies an exceptional position; its n-orbi tal is considerably above It. The in troduction of an amino group lifts the It-orbital , while the n-orbital is Table I . Vertical ionization potentials, I •. ; (i n eV) and optical transition energies E (in cm-I ) wi th corresponding extinction coefficients t", ... (in I cm-1 mol-') of imino-and methylene'phosphanes R'_P=X_Rl." (2:). In contrast to the iminophosphanes, in (6) and (7) On the basis of our investigations. in iminophosphanes their carbenic character changes towards an alkenic character, depending on the su bstituents R ! and R2. Pred ictions about the reactive behaviour of this class of pill double bond systems can be made on the basis of their spectroscopic data, in pa rticular thei r photoelectron spectra. 1I
